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VoL. X>CXJ No. 
NO J0K(E) 
Think of r tnc~:i.v1ng ~~10,00O., $20,000, ~:J0;000 or mor~, for do-e-nations ••••• ~, th~ iiMkly 
·(F:\:a -magbzin(; ., ha.:; c:;dont"f' d a ir'!'t,, on~-p2.ge., adl policy· for nfJ.-.n,r ,..""' .4 ~;, l"lr.th,.:zhilr· r-f'il h cr1"'s i:cro :rn 
th~ T~.s. ""1-· · ,)olicy b "" gc.n abcut ~ yf!c.r ago ";,-~h~n ~ grant~t St. Joseph's Cclleg~ in Rensat; l ac:r, 
Y'"". :-:; , St . -1 ~;•' s , a full · p&gft, ~~6,ooo ~d•.;.-fr«!3e st. Jo,~'s r>!nort~ that th ·« coll,?ge, to (~c!t~ , has 
r ~c~bmd mer ~  th21n t~ Ro;ooo i n donations. tfot toe bad. Another collttg~ r~norts '"· dn.gk gift of 
~'.,500,000. Even b8tt~r . During the ~a~t y~Dr Tim~ hiu1 granted OVC'.:r 100 iull-pciige r ~·gional ~a•s , · 
. .-w ng th~sa TJl!rr: theiH cf Earl.ham and I-kno"Trctr .--rrour ournos~ i s to h@lp alle -rrh .t e an incr~arningl _y 
~ !'.),::r'l'"\1. -~:L:g plir~ht of hig 3.nd mn~.11 collcg,~5: ehrenicall:-r shert o:i ri'. cJ.,rertising d~ll~r~, mos t ·car~~ 
:1c t, ~: · ·:rord the kind of infln~ntial mt .::;sr. !?'.c :J th ::!t ~dll attract a di -ry-~r ~i ty cf stud:,~ nt :1 2;nd facult.r 
:x1:' c, he althy flow of funds." Statu c. ~ l C'l tt~r from t he puhlisher. 
1•!h~n th t!'! !r~G ad• ·was gratit~d to St. JoH ph'• la.st ytJa.r, · a proposal ·was or :_rnenLd b~fcrf:'. th~, 
Stu.cl~~!1t Board :!:nd th~n bl!fcr·.r th~ Publicity O,tfj_c~, to leok into t he f c_a. sib5.lity of NARL\.N pl2ci i:-1g 
an add. · Immt·/j_ t t ~ cc nc,: rn ·w t.\s .~;xpr~ss~0 ·· .wlr th:~ fact thc: t an advertising :arm would h~ .. .. , , t o b o 
,~ ~ <t~d., c1 :·1d .mon(J y s p tmt. But thf! propoaal fell upon unwant,td gr ound t.nd f aihd to grow. T~mr.; 
' .. ,. 1 c: 't.re n r ©3pond~d te .this by :?:i ~.~.ring thr.t they will h~lp n~edy and w,rthwhill~ coll~g~s @v~n 1iJ 1.th 
': 1r ,:~ ra-~in.:-:: un of th~ adi~. 
But h~rc is tlr: opportunity t:goin, this t :i.me ebsolut~ly fr~e , only r ~quiring a little time• 
It mi::ht ''.-::,."; ~rnrth lc.:: .. king into. 
jo 1k 
JltI.END.A R. OH' EVENTS .ACTIV~TIES .Arm . AV: TJ-U~T 
· .Sundtiy, Nov. 5: 7:30 n.m. Var~ity-Jilumni Bas- Bsca 11se of +.i' te 10-r~ly Ir1dian~nolis t5e~th~r 
ketball g~'.!.mc in t b~ Gym. This r~ally (isn't it gorgC":ott@! ? 1) the nool (inds-,or cf 
Se!!oar~tu th~ old m~n from the boys . Ar'- courH) has fin~ lly cpcn0d a t t he~~ hou r s : J 
t er th~ game W.A.R • .A. s~,lls linim~nt for Mc-nday, lifc:.rn,v j_r1g cl~ ~~ 7-9: Tue~day, 3:30 - ;, 
thos~ i n 11e~d. ( no assignod · guard), · cla~"- 7-9: \·J~ dm isdc:y, 
:Yicnday, Nov.6: 7:00 p.m. LectPr~ : Mcd ~rn Views 7-9: Thursday, 3:30-5, 7-9, r..a.g.: Frid~y , 3:30 
~God~ Man "The Fut11re of Belief", -5, 7-9, sister' :.~ r ~croatiC'nal swim.ming; Sa.t. 
· Fr. P~.t Smith. Balfof' in uhom? 10-12; · 2-5, c i st,:,~r' :; r e cr~2.tic.·niil swimming; 
7:30 n.m. Junicr Honors: An Sunday, 2:30-4:30. 
Ess~~y- ~~by Mr. D&vid \,Jhit@. Clar~ "A fine film' ; :ts ~-Jb ~,t t he! sign ~ays ab ont 
H&. JJ. ,~ttend& r1C(!j m;.i ndatory. "L'Avventur~" 1Jhi c h is s ~t (a~ ef now) for Nov. 
8:15 p.m. IActr:.r .~~ Introduotion 10 gt, 8:00 p.m. The · lit.tl~ t"l ign says t hat it 
1£ HythcJl c gy 11H~roic Scarch~r ~1 n Sr .Norma, is "portraying t.hrc···-gh unusual e,r b(?&utiful 
- mythologic:_;.l so:.-:veng~r hunt :1 . images ths difficulty cf cornmun.ieati on" or, i n 
'ru~sday, Nov.7: 10:00 a.m. Sophcmor~ Fo::1ora: oth~r words, liie c: t Ecrian Colle ge_. Th~ litt:l:! 
The Brother~ Karam~zov by r-1r. Turk - alt sign also said t h~tt t h~ m~ri.~ ·wu to be · 145 
c,ngrv cx:pos~ written b3r t h(i 3i s t ~r s Kc::r ~- minut~s long; f or those not mat h majors ., t hat ':s 
mezcv. 2 hours and 25 minutos of di fficult conununicct -
H~dn\!s d c:1y., Nov. 8 : 7:30 n.m. L"<: Ctnr ~ Hu.sic t,nd t hll tion. 
Liturgy Fr •. Ajami~ - P~:.-. c~!ul dernonrlra:-- For r ec. lly fi.nD ent e:; rt~inrr1~n_t thiG evening , 
tion5 : Roc1m:1 21~, 216, 221, 22~ bead for the M:0.-ruditorium fer t hi Prfl:,~'5r~rc::-
8:15 n .m. L@ctur,:, : Educd i cn t :1.c·n Hall Jazz Band. Ticket s ar~ ~~ 2.ry) a."1d 
~ Its Prcsamt Challenges "Focus on. $J.()0 for :!tud$nt~ ~r~d ~d,:lt,s (in t ha t c,r der ) · 
Int(; rcnltnral Educ~tion" not S·J X - i.ntc:";r- !IC comt;? .~arly f.or ~ r ~r,lly grec,t ~how. 
cultural. .__ And to mingle nr-1:i.t~c~ ,~ith the gocd tiri.e3_, 
Thursdctv., ~Jov. 9 12:30 p.m. Fr<n ~hman Convocatf rnthe c c-r1vcoati , n ne:x.-t, Thurr;day, Nov.9 f t. 12~30 
"Th~ Grading Sy~temn How t hr'.'! y l <:f,P. r n to :i.n r:-ither the. SJ.C er t he EC auditorium ( nrbody 
1-·.ate . r~ally kno1-1s ) will f eatur ~: V<~ rnon McK2:y, . oro-
12: 30 - 1:30 ry.~. ConvC'.-e&tiC""n · fe3scr oi African Stndi~s and tht!t former Dirc c-
Vernr)n HcKt:y, E:,cpert in .Afris~n Studies tor of th~ .African Studi8sProgre,m att,h~ Sch col 
Hi ss Haugh s:i.ts . in the front row. of Advanced International Studie3 &t Johns Hop-
~
. ~ ~ '-J . k:i:ns University (tihat do you. think of t \ &t han-
w~~ t1 · ,set . dle ·?) He 111 talk abont "South~rn Afrie.a ~nd 
l I U .s. peliey" (Hurray for U .s. r.-iclicy!) 
J \ JG. 
.. 
ITS GOTTA BE GREAT, oarT~ BE TREMENDOUS! BOARD REPORTS 
Harkl What'• all th4t r ttjeicing about'? Let The Student Bo~rd ccnqur:r€'! d tht! ~lem,mt of 
m• tel1 you, mu. Tb. harri•r• net 0111.ly breks . · time W!?.dnc~d.!!.y r..i te 11h@n ths:r met for only 3 
the ice for their first croH-cottntry victory hcur~ ~ P. nrclimb~ry reimert C'n th~ Hanp1'-nings 
e:t the 1ea1en, they eam• back· and won th~ir Ccnc~rt li~ts s. t ,663 lf)~s, hom~v~r, the total 
Hccnd vict(!')ry two day• latl9r. committee report ,;dll bE!) pr~Mntt1td as :sr1on az 
Lut Tuesday, Coach Larry Bridg .. s s\oed baek ncssible. ·. 1'hert!: wu c'.'.lrto ~ q1,1Mtion r~iHd as 
and wAtched, all amil~H, H his harri•r• treat•d to the- -~:r:r.cctiv~nMs or the mocial eemmitte~. 
him to ona of those rarities called victory, This di~cus~ion i;as cut short by St~va Mill~r 
rare until nm,. 11he brought un th~ timely ccmm~nt that th~ 
The K11ight1 travel•d to Camn Attl!tbury where· soci~l cemmitto11 m~mb~r~ ~hc,uld b• T'll"~Hnt te 
that long-awaited first triumi,h beeam@ r•ality, nres~nt their sid@ or the ~ieture. 
a 23-33 reality. Jeff McQuesn ter,1 • first place L~gislation was nasud recomm~ndin g that 
with a •n~rkling 21:02 effort whils Frau Della- c1tt~nd1.nco at ccnvocaticns will b~ no long~r 
Penna placed third with a fine tim8 ef 21:25. m&ndatory. Some good points w~r~ brought out 
Marian 1 • ,ioimt total was bas.d on a fir3t, third, in diac1~ssicn cf tha m~tion. 
!'ifth, sixth, and eighth i,lac• finish. l) By not requiring att~ndanco at 8 out cf 
The M.C. harri•r• w•r~ motivat•d, te uy th• 12 ccnvoc;.ticns perhaps the convocati.cru; 
least, Thuraday at Riv~rsids as thfly ran to th@dr committo. will b9 able to limit th•ir 
second straight triumph of the ••a•on. With ~~l=cticns to 5 Or 6 areas that would 
Cl•en Reynelds threateiting to 1dthdraw th~ir z..ttract mere students. 
scholarships, the Knights nuaht1d to evui • third 2) Br;c&u~~ cf the many div~rsi.t'ied lttcturo:c, 
e:trcrt to -pull this on• out. With Cleon'• ahou.ts thi.t Mi.RUN off•rs during the ev•ning, 
ringing in his ears, "A.J." McQueen cross~d tho th~ ~tudl,nt:; hav~ a v~ri~ty to choos~ 
finish line :tir3t again with a fint1 16:h6 clock- fr~rr: ;;,id th~se l@ctures might suit th~ir 
ir1g f'or tho 3-mile courH. Frllnk Dttlla-Penna tastei better than the req,_·driJd leetur~s . ~ 
ma.da it an M.C. 1-2 finish, t~king Heond. "Mith 3) Tom Turner .rgu~d that $Ometim9s ~tudf!nts 
~. s:p@uady 17 :·05 @ffort. Mike Me~ly took fonrth nnlGSI r8quir@d to att•nd evants t-1ill 
place i:Jith a 17:38 time. Dr,n Bruns, running not go and thus min part of their ov~r-
tn his firgt colle gia.te Me,.,.t I turned in ~ fir,,• all J.ib•~l art1 edu.cition. P8rh&n1 
17:50 p11rforrr.anc• for a fifth place finish. a:rid th.~~1!9 leeturu will st:i.11 draw th8H 1tu-
Stew Kluaas finish@d in th~ !'imal scoririg r,Hi- dont~ if ~nough publicity ii fortheem-
tion !or Marian. 11ith g tfm• of 18:3h and 7th ing from th~ co:nvoeatic'ns committee. 
nl.a ee. Th~ .fiMl scor~: M;:rla n - 19, .Attebury Bcb Hamm~rl.; introduced a motion that vreuld JP. allow ·aleoholic b~veragaa at c!f-cgmpus .func-
'Mari:m I S crosa-c01mtry Hasen will ,n1d with tions • This motion Wal i:Rbled gnd will be con-
th• firBt annull.l Marian · Ii,.vitat:tc:n&l at the sider~d at th• next meeting. 
Rivf'rsido trails on Nov. 13. Partieinating ill Th~ Boo.rd lilac had an impromptu ciacuuion 
this •:>..-travaganza wi 11 bo Bt,tl~r, Gr~envillt!?, about the= con.fr:rl!nco of Nuns thc' t 1<Jill b~ hcus "!d 
amd Attebury. :.t MARIAN over Thanksgiving i:racaticn. Th~r® _ 
A cgge crew from Fort Ren Harrison providftd sr:emf!d to be ne strong onnosi tion amomg th~ mem• 
the fir gt competiticn of the ~xhibi tion aeuon b~r~ ov3r this iasu~. Hew~ver, gem• thought 
for Cleon's C~gers la•t W•dn.Mday night out at the Stud~nt Parsom.n~l could hav• been mors 
L!!.wrenea Central. Th~ Knighb outt'tcor8d th~ rrt~ctiul" i.nd others f11:lt th~t notification had · 
~!:!:rvie~mtim in the scrimmae• but th• nv~r-a11 not bGan far ~ncngh in advancs. Somtt; chrifi-
p~rformance indicc!t t!!d that t,h~re i3 ccn$frlorabl:i cation of th~ dtu~tion wu gi,ren by Stf!'ve 
room r er imnrcvement if th~ t1':an, i5 to britt~r Millflr who said thf: nluu; for th~ ce:nfer~nc'5 
JA 3t s~nsc:1·, 5 r~cord of 16-9. i:erfl m&d~ 2 yurs ago ~nd +.hc!.t the housing 
Ona bright spot wa$: t.h~ rttbounding ef Jchn eoordincitor !or th~ conf~r~nce had int~ndnd to 
"Beaif"-"·r"· Hendricks, whc earn.~ on ~trCtig durfog 5end p.arconnal li;-;tt~rg to th~ gtud~rtt3. 
th~ latttJr part of last Hason t() ti.k~ up the In any cage Ed Ott~nsmi? yltr 1tat~d that th~r<t 
::1lack l«!ft by tl~ dcptrtur~ of Tom CJ.z.rk. M.V • might ha.vi] b:on "~orn~ misplaced aggression" 
P. J f'l2. l'1 Anes let gave a consistent p~r!ormanct11 ag~inst th~ Stud~mt Pernonnel Office. Tom Tur·• 
in tha error-filled scrimrnae:~, both in shc,oting m,r made ~ peint about a definite cornmurlicaticni. 
and g"1ner~l floor play. Big Jot'l B:i..ttlarn{!!y~r j_11 broa.kdc:;n. ,And th~ mHting f!nd~d ·with a motion 
;. off to a :'t lOH start but ~h.0uld c0rri0 &rouiicl i11 p&Ht!d saying th~ Stud~nt Board would lik@t to 
'' t ir:1¢ for ths Ne wrnber 1h hom~ np1t1n~r cgainst off~r i t:1 ar;:;i5t,~_ne• for t .h ~ npcoming conf'9r~nc~. 
Huntington. InjuriM ha 1.~ been a pr.obl•m fc1r 
Bob "Tonto" H(jricks: 31:rl L~rry Brodnick. Tonto S .M. 
h~~ bMn ~martinr.• uith a bruised knM ~1h:n~ Comments: Wh~t I a behind thi s terisicn on th,. 
Larr3r turn~d :mankl~ i r1 nrar.tice just r~Col"!tly. Social CemmittM: 
FrMhme!l!n sheuld offer ~oms h~l"' sine~ Clscn Next wHk: ·Tom Turmtr's m~thed3 for polishing 
ht.0 outdcn,.i hims~lr in t he recrni ti~g d~r,c=,rt,M~nt.. l•f'islation. 
Hike Wichnrn.r'l s howe d d~finU.~ iirrM e: f r,romiz~ 
dttring th~ scrimmti.g~ ~nd ~t 6-h "''h ~3 to he ratf-l d 
:.0 n comi:,r. 
L~,t '~ go gc.ng, g~t high. Iri ~.:t,JO WMk~ its 
round-bt:11 tir:10 again and this t im• t.h~ .gny3 
c:rc-: n I t going to be stoppl"!d in th!!' fir~t g~1m~ r 
thn IT.A.I.A. pl&yoffa. 
BW 
Q. hy isn't, t h 
A. Thi3 qu stion 
didn •t .:M m to 
SETTIIG THIITTS STRIGHT 
librar y op n 1 tr at ~ight? 
t1a' uk d of Sist~r Clar• c Mari , Libraricm . Sis -r l-lari r 
an d for lat~r hours . Sh rth . r r .ark~d th2t . ith r t h 
or t h St ud nt 
I:f ths stud 
Per~o n-1 Offic han r ~c~ i ~a may r qu sts f~r th~ library t r 
fr, 1 that th r is a ~r--d for la t r hours -it!- r of ·~h t o abo~c 
contact~d . 
Q. Which ciliti- ~ in t.he SAC building ~r av ihbl (I to tht, t ud nts ·ft r 7 : 00 . m. ? 
tha +, th r 
A. Mi s Di ver , D an of Wom n , wa:1 cukrd thi qu . tio • Miu Diver r ....,li d t ha t rythi ng x -
cspt t h d partm nt~l offic.is ~nci thll e uditorium ar a,,.dlahl • H011, v r, th nack bar in h . 
Pf'.lrc clos s at 10:-30 .m. Stud~nt . 11 i g t .h" borth s a.nd tah l a ft_ r 10:30 p.m. ar ask d to 
confin th ms"' lv I to a c~rtain a.r . ~ . This ,r' 11 .;iid i th.. 1 .;in· ng of t.h-:- P re. I n th utur , 
th .. entir ar~a dll b clo1 d at 10:30. Also, in r u rl to +.h" :;tud nt nuhli c, t i ns f .ic , 
Miu Di'"' r .;skz that only th.,. puhlication st3.ff m._mb(lril us'"' this ·rl!I?.. 
Q. ilhy ar 11 't 11 Fr " phontii:: marl• aila½l ~ t,o ~tun nt::: in t, h adminiatr · tie> huilding? 
A. This qu . ::J tion also l- a s a"' k d of Mis !I Div r. Hi3a Div _ r r nli d t ht?t if nh0ne in:1t 
in th , admi , i3tration bui l di g, th~ r~1Jid ~ta• phon8 hill wo )ld incr s . b caua of t h incr 
of calls . If da.y stud nt,~ i11h to hair, a 11 f r ~ .. 11 phon. ~y$t ,,m t h y m • ccmtact th Studt" t P 
aonn~l Of!ic , . HOif v r , l~hc'\t -:•011 ld k •P th• dorni s fr r,m usj n a s rvic*' th-!t th , day-hop~ 
for? 
. Mi:s5 Div .. r also point.,d out .hy t,h~ pr .!I nt "fr •"phon 5 :i:hci 1l d b . u ed onl by r sid nt • 
Th r ~~ i d nts nay th . ir own phon h i]] , which i1 a fix d r~t !luhjl"ct to ch t, p; . . If t er is "' 
gr ater amour t of us of th ir phon":1 by non-r :;irl nt~ , it .ill h h" r e:;: i dent ho will i;, uff r 
an incr~as , in th~ phon8 ill. 
D. K. 
AROUND NAPTOWN NOT TI :.T TI -T.A1'TERS HUCH, 
Fun is t ho lford and th s ar~ th nhc s, b ut T. , c 0 .,_ us :ho r c.d t r ~ , r d -
romsmb r that your attitud• is imoortant, toa. lighted this nast ·c-ok to 1 arn t hat Jacki 
I!' tho .. monthl y chack:1 h ·ren 't arriv d f rom Kemrdy, Amc r icc: 1 ~ :r,J c t h _,rt , ha:; cl.c c·d , to 
homll y t and you 'r broka , Indian& Central Col- -..,ca.'1e f r om t he rigorr. of h9r housc,.rcr'.~ for 
1 go will b pr s nt j g ~ ~ ri~s of art"lund-thtt- f ci; ,1ay"' t o ~uccumb t o t he ,,rnndccrlu5t ·.,i t h ;: 
Korld movi I on H V<"t r al nncoming Wedn sdays for f e-:/4 j ntir.iate f r iondo . 1. t 1;· u origi . al] 
th11 chllan price of f r (1! • Th~ on.e this ~Mk ttill nlo. r.nod as ci ouL t, rivat visit t o t h e Ccim-
·b9 "South Am rica 11 at 3:05 p.m. Nothing so e- bodian ruins (and ind1: .d, it L oomet:lw dif-
tacul~r. ficult to ccnc ivl! of C::il'T'bodia an &n/t: ,inc ut 
Do you kno11 "Hhat thn Prix de Paris A1-1c1rd i1? ruins) ;,:; - lmos t t ako on t 10 r onor tic :, cf 
·r1 11, I don't ith r but Shurl o 18 ion i t t his an official ', tate vi~ i t b ,v a ho.1d of gov- rn-
y ar and ~h 111 b at th W t3id~ Art CAnt r m nt. 
ahort ing h r "ttar ~s from 9 .i.m. t(") 9 -o.m. thru Th r e has b ~en or'lQ sp culaticn on th ?"Ii.rt 
Sunday. o! our ev111r-spo c11la.ti vo State De artment that 
''Wait Until Dcirk" uill !lxplod with g .. lor Mrs. Ke 1n dy's visit . - .., E>ff ct an im r ov ·m d 
at Cloi, 1J , Nov. 6th t hru Nov. 8th. Thll nail- in t he: :;c rre,:hat-1 M -t .&n-chumrny rohti o "'hip 
biting nill s tart at 8:30 p .m. with a 2: 00 p.m. b~hiean th~: u.s. end Prince Sinh.mouki' ~ gov-
matin on Saturday. rri.ment. This ,;,iould 30El to be a l ogica l lin-
For a bhzing first city shmfing at the Pri- 0-t 'raa5oning t o tak • Afte r all, J acki 1 :J 
ority Thoatr~s, thb Carlyl~ , Georeetown and q ite a charm~r , and fa de c:idon l y b e tter-lcok-
R gency I and th11 La!Ay tt~ Ro ad , Shan.11land, c1nd in.g t ha n D~&n Rusk vi ill evor ho s t c ba . 
South 31 dri vs-in3, Bonnie md Cl-vdl! is now PGrhapo it -would b -wis t for our gov0 n,mo t 
::iho,fi g a t 7:30 ~nd 9:-15 t1t t ho indoor t~ atr~s. to ~xt nd th j 1 poli cy to ot h r corner s of th ., 
The East coaat hit stc1.rtl!I at cluok (do 1n t .nry-world wher e our wt'9 leome has \·1rrn thin. If 
thing el11{'S?) in th outdoor th8atr 1. Dr. J acki _ K~nn~dy can win Cambodia fo r t he: v: .... t 
Strangc lovs mak s t ho scgn@, or ser9tm At 8 p.m. ui t h b ut a f ew toothy grin:s ·why c t'.'1Jldn 't t hl"l 
tonit at th Chri11t ian Th~ological Seminary. Stat Deina rtmc, nt rctq llis itio~ t he s erv · cM C'f 
Sourano Jans Marsh 11ill grace th 191 Inoi.1nano- ::; o 9 mor :) 11 l 1 AP"! , r i cun gi rlsn to r ove to the., 
lis Symnho~y to it at Clo :1 s • Herring is be- ~ rld o,•r good int ntions . Imngj no the im-
li vimg so b · there at 8~1 15 .m. with t h9) orics oact tha t Lurl c~n W~ llc.ce would ha tJ i .. Ho sc01·1 . 
$2.50 - $S .5o, and if you 'r3 rich, a dat~. Eve n a s trong- .. an likt Abdul Gam,\l Na ~Jt"' r would 
Tick t for M.C. s tud nh ar $1.00 with I.D. · be nerf~ctly dcfensEJl-!!~s in t h Y)r :rnc of 
Alr~~dy dincov rod by alot of M.C. stud~nts, ~ uGsda We l d . Why Am ricn han more ~1· t-
Sam's Attic at Meridian and 28th St. prov~• to hoartn than t e Si~a Chi bey~ e r dreamt of! 
b a r laxing atmosoh r~ for a unditich, • drink Oh, if only Miry Pickfor d hadn 't !1ad he r hair 
(Cok8, anyon ? ), and a qui ,t c o varsati~n. Open ntraightene d1 
from 11 a.m. to 2 a.m., come ad b~ irnpr ~s -d. JL Havi~g fully r cov r ~d from her ta h~ld two 
months ago, Mrs. Cletu Peabody is making t ha 
social nag s again by sponsoring a cra~h couro 
in 12th c tury bookk ping . I! you want to 
kl"' e up wi th today's lforld , be there and you 
m·ght g t y ~t rday's j ob . 
K.R. ru1d G.S. 
..,._..Cfl'..,.,,..,.B-ER_C_A_RB_O_N_AD _______________ _ 
Ths open-m i nded CARBOJ ,.-;ill c onsider any and 
all l c tt(!)rs and/or quc i; t i ( nr:; for "Se t ting Things 
Straij_ght 11 de osited · n the CARBON office. 
'/£j, H.C, S1cJO£NT.S ltlt "G..,-iJA1.1.y THWJ<111,1tr 
~AJI) ·,, Lu£ Gor Le -r,£~ S ! 
LFil'TERS TO THE EDITOR ••••••• 
Dear Sir: 
I wruld lik~ to ~ Things Straight so to 
spuk. In your last iuuf!l of th• CARBON, you 
impli11d that the Drum and Bugl8 Corps uas an ~x-
tra-Cllrricular activity. This I do not f•~l to 
b~ the case. Can you show m• u1y itxtr~-eurricu-
l2r activity tht1:t hu a sch:•dul!l\d meeting tim~ 
sat down im the coll~ge catalog? Cu1 you show 
m• u1y club or social g.r.oup that, mHts thru 
times a wuk, and this is for ~"'."~ry w,,<,k of th~ 
school year? Can you show m~ any grou~, oth8r 
thtnt studs•t governm~nt, that is morl! htvol ir•d 
with nutting the nam~ ('f MARIAN on th~- stat~ ad 
Htional map? 
W8 are unique in th~t we ~r~ tha only college 
Drum and Bugll!'J Corps in th~ country. w~ ar• 
showy to look at and to •om~ giv~ th~ impr8s3ion 
or haughtine:11. H&w8vt1r, w• nr~ wcrk:i . ng for 
MARIAN Collll gt1 to help her take her pla.M in th-, 
sun. W• are not ~•king for cr•dit for an.ythiag 
th~t we de :~c·t feel 1• justifbd. W• work hard 
~nd long to put on• show or a par:1<l•. w~ al-
:uiys r~preHnt MARIAN Coll8g• first ~nd th~a t,h .. 
city o! Indiana.polis or th• State of Tndfana 
~~cond. To b~lomg to th• Blu• Knight• take• 
sacrifie•, both in time and in mon~y. It coats 
to belong to th8 Corps. It aluays cowt• wh•n 
the goal• are high e?nough. W11 car• f,n.ough t~ 
giv• our time aad our mon~y to MARIAN and hope 
that im 1oms amall way we can bring aom~ glory 
to our alma mat~r. 
We atriva to learn music fu~~~m•nt~l• in th~ 
Corps~• well u marching t•chniquu. Thts may 
30tmd ~:r,aJr to san4', but you ar8 wmlcom• to com~ 
to ~ny of cur nri1ctic9a nnd H8 just. ,~hAt go•• 
on thflre. Wra own all of our instrum11nts and our 
uniforms. Wo bonght th~m ·with h&r(1 ,;york ~tnd ~f-
fort. Whll!ll + h~ Corps go@~ 'b~r, you ar~ looking 
!ETTERS TO THE EDITOR (Cont) 
of tho Educationt!l Policies Committu im favor 
of credit for th~ Corps. Think of it Straight 
ar..d you too might be in fi~ror of it 
John B. Baker 
Faculty Coordinator 
Drum a:nd Buo-lt?. Corps 
P .S. We ar'-' atmuring on National Telwvisiom 
in color thi! ,-ar, one• fer 1ur" and peuibly 
twic~. Ha~ any eth•r group done thi! for 
MARIAN?· 
Dtt~r Editor: 
Ne man is ~n island, but th~· g~n~ral atti-
tu<l• on. th~ MARIAN Colleg,1 campus will not ~v911 
~llcw fer~ peninsula. The term individuality · 
is used naradorlcally - in th8ory it is promot~a 
but 5-ri ~ etuality it i• condomn(!!d. Creativity 
is stifl::d u.nder a cons~rvativ11t Hcurity bL1nko,t. 
P~ople ~ro afraid to h~ thp,ms~lV$1. Th@y aro 
ccn:st:r~tly r1tmind~d to do omly wh~t is ~Xp8ct~d 
of th~m. Any porgon Attempting a reform to 
rojuve 1ats the camnus is 1 r--m:,diatsly t•rmed a 
r=b:l. Fr::h idff&S ar8 cn13h~d in an archaic 
~tmosnh=r~ of pas si vi ty. . . hih cliquH are 
fro~n~d upcn, th~7 ar8 3lso forc~d unon any in-
dividu:al• ~:ho r~fuau to eonfonn. 
Why, 3-t MARIAN, ii th•r• a rtiluctance to db-
cuss lif3? Can th8r• b• mo in.tellftetual conver-
sation without tmbarras~m•nt. 
Apa.thy is ~n over-uHd wor4 in tod~y•s soei-
~ty; at MARIAN Ccll8~~ it is an over-ttHd fact • .-
Mimi Bolla 
T• H Eiehsnbergor 
~t apnroximat~ly $13,000. Thi1 cov~r• instn,- To th• Editor: 
m9nt$ and uniforms but not th• nags of tho I would lik~ to addr~1s myself' to th~ author 
eolor guard or their ri n,-s. Th8 Jv'f~RIAN Flag cf an· t,ditcrial in th«t October 20, 1967 iuue 
alon,., co st $275. We did thb en our own for of the Ca rho~ and to th~ ~ opl~ who road it. 
MARIAN. The school hu not had to pay for th• I havo crQd~ntials to do so b~cauH I'm i,ot 
Corps. We ar• a elau in thi~ scheol, A ~ard of th:! gon~r~tien that crut4'1d the! turmoil in 
working claH·, full of spirit Ht.<l :r•ady to roll thft 1torld to ~-;hich you obj~ct n.er am I of th~ 
up our :alft~vu and f'O to work and see that current coll~g• g•n~ration. I'm a Sttnior at 
MARIAN gets its shAro of nublici ty. If w11 w11re MARIAN and 1n~nt. nurly ~ight year$ in Str.1t~-
~ marching band a• moat oth~r ctlllegA• h~v•, gie Air Ccmm:n~d. I haYe bse:n shot at in angsr 
there would be no probl~m about er'!dit. All th~ and shct baek, utd I know th• widowu and ehil-
1choola that Wf! hav• inv(i',stig~t>!d gbr~ cr~dit drea of clos~ friu1d• who w•r•n't ~s fortun•t• 
in some fonn for thair marching uni ta. We · are as I 11u i:n similar 1l!Xchangu. Dom 't ,!Iver l•t 
only asking for on.e crsdit p$r um~1tsr for an anyoi,,e convime,~ you thAt tht,H mf!lll 'Or thdr 
averag• of 5 hours p•r wHk of m~rchj_ng and families loved war ei thsr bit for~ 0 1· after thtt 
practies. fact of th•ir doa.ths. What thfly lov•d wa11 a 
As far u I personally know, w• ar• th~ only 1-aay of li.f{!}. 
group that functions for th• entiro Y~l!r. A I requut~d a relH.H from ~ctiv8 duty in 
club is ~ club amd ia voluntary for fu9 most part 1966 but not :1ol~ly because I diaagN• veho-
wit h meetings oitce and twice a month. TheH mently rdth th~ Pent~gom policies of the Socra- · 
are lsarai1tg situations just ~-• athhtica is a tary of Def~mH. I retaj n a cornmiuio11 as Can-
lurning situation. We too hav11 a l•arning ta.in in th~ U .s.A.F. Rue~._•. 
situation but u~ carry it on~ •tep rurther for As I understand "Mr. Jt 1K'•" objection, ho 
the b•tt~rment of MARI.AN Coll•gl!' thru nublieity. didn't like th~ idea of coll@?,• administration 
w~ have our a1tt41ndanc• ah!!!•tl all\d our rigid di•- hiding ;_ poater nublicizing th~ r•cemt orot91t ' 
eipline'. A Corps m~mber is ~utomat:tcally drop- mareh om Wa:;hingte?\. Hllt doea ~ot giv"' th~ ad-
p~d wht1n h4 mines thru cons~cuti-rr_. practic•• ministration suffiei•nt er--dit for its for~-
lrithout. a valid reuon.. oth•r• hav-1! b••n dropr,t,d aight c\md 1;risdom. H, must rulize that a:ny in-
fer imfraction1 of th• rulu. No clu.b ean cio dividual who auumu th~ right to nrotut al10 
this. Wtt ar~ a clus and ~honld b• trut~d u usumu th\l runo:nsibility to ofhr u.tilfaetory 
2 clau, not u an •xtra-curricular aeti ·dty. 8ltern~tivcs. Thft only nublieiz~d alt!!rnative 
As you stated, th~r• ~r~ m8mbers of th~ the ~rot~st~rs in Washington off8r•d w,a to 
(Cont. ) (Cont. 01' ~ gft 5) 
l 
Five DIJ / tA! 
LET SR !£ THE EDITOR (CONTDHJED FRON PAGE ?OUR) SLOBS )Y D SWEJ.THOGS * 0 A T JI - IJ. ST OF A S!'.RIES 
!t~in thG nif rms cf Amo r i c~n ~ rvicsmr, n ith G th r ~d fort~ e r todar to dr~, 
snittl • Th n w~ " rvic "' r nort d onl y t att.ntion to one o f t>i rnna .d 
•1nr l v ccnduet of t h crN1ds, tre violener, t 1 a,A! d n 1t ston r ad i n thi3 now . 
1ate and d atruction ap~l.r d for th by th8 "naci- tc a vc r i nt~gral nart of a e olJ.,- ge 
fi3ts" . is my a im ~ Fha t i 3 one t hi. 
I ca~ und r "ta d t~ Coll~gg 1 s reluctenc t r ov~r d y , day in a. ct d~. d 
'lav111 3uch b havior &S :"i oc·.c.te"id wi t Marian ' s nam,. co!'T'lllunic~tc with n _opl • 
the s tudent body or faculty , and I don't i nt.,,r- ~sti ng as .1hat t ake s ol ac 
nr , t t hat a~ ~ymnathizine w f.h curr ent u.s . For - cle5s - t h~ bul l ~eG ~i ons , int ra~ural, oxtr -
.. i gn Policy or denying young minds a chance at eurr j_ c uvr acti vi t ics , and gL '!'~S ho t·l nt , ut 
~nlight t:nm nt . with ~hat I s . . ir: fac •.• 
Th r e ar e nr ovi sions i thfo t h s o cial and Ne on can d n~r t hat p o l (') are undoub "dly 
nolitic~l frcll11e :ork of t h Unit l'.l d St tu whi ch the !1"Cst int r c ... V ng a d nu .. ual t hing! on 
.... 11 -J f or e outh and i t olJ igent dis~cMion ~nd e t.rth . And e r ri ::iingly nc-ugh , t·for · · n H s 
r e a li:.ti c ~ttempts tc ch;,i 1ee unfa~orc blc c r - h a.-re T'1 1 c. to offr r to • W ar all · th :J am 
ditions . It i3 for tho~e provisions that ma y 2it ations . Sur thi~ ~jn 't na r adiG , but to 
of my f riends have, dioci , and I Cctnnot.~nr eci~fo ue it 1 s h.cm~ . So 3t op t :inking ,f t ½o s<! r . i -
2.nyon(l :, coffing at t i. ir ~acr i!icc or 1i i ping dents o! Doyl Hall c: s a bunc er drunk n nlobs 
th i r f ct on t h .Am r· M n flag . and the eamo of th~ Clare Hall~i rs - t hey ' r e not 
I re3poct t o di ssent r I s r i ght t o dissent j ust a unch of sw at~oga ••• ! 
but I cannot a nrove if he abue s the syst .m Wh,. nrt t akt': t , b ig mov • Turn around , 
ihich allows him to dir;sent or r c:,f 1st') . to a ec pt me'!t your r,eigh',or . Conmmnicct • And guy , 
t h r Mponsibilities that go e1.long 1r1i+) th is it n_cc!s: r:,r t,('I 1-) nag icnat ly i lov 
rivil~g s. wit h .s. Mar j , n honey beif0r ? OU t eke 1 r mt 
I ·ieh I could shak t h!!! hari d that t u r n <l t h , for a coke? I t micht urovo to be a r ,:n- Qrd i 
nest r tc t h i1all. That had was joi .. ed to ci ~Xf'er i _:-ice , ½u.t t h~n it mj ght ••. 
mind t hat kn w what vfa sl ingt C":n ·,;ould '"l l ikP- a . d 11Brot 1, rly l ove 11 i5 th ot t o ..,.or th ·J r k ! 
didn 't wa nt Marian to ci ve a ny nart o.r i t. And i t s dono by xerc i s ing your face musclt! s -
Gm · le - i t matchM any-th:' g you w r. r l 
Donald J. Wa" sel 
r; d . note: 
t ho edi tor di d not ~ecu$ t h~ administr ation 
or any ~-oecifie n r s<-in of t .:- k i g c ("1110 t ha n(')s -
t ~r . In f a ct, i t 1a 3 . rt th8 admin j~tr ation , 
as was admitt ed to t ho d ·.tc-r b t e nerson 
i i:vol ved . 
C.ARBO~ LITERARY CO R TER 
Th following poem i s e.n xc .r ot f r om t h(1 
Sardonic Humor of Ambr o~o Bierce, ~dj t .d by 
G~or ge Bar kin, Dovmr Publicati cns , r . w York, 
1963. 
RELIGION 
H~ ssa. B~dr eddin, cla d i n r aeg , j_ll-"hod, 
Sought t h~ gr~at t~mpl A of th~ l iving God. 
The worshiper s a ro:3e and dr ovo him forth , 
And ono i n power beat him vii th a r od. 
"Allah," he crifld, "tho sr,1ut what I g ot: 
Thy .!io rvnnt s b a r me f r om the sacr d not. 11 
"Be comforted , 11 t he Holy On . r pliNi; 




- t l - 11 Ha npening! 11 Concert 
- Ron Hofer 
CARBON HI SSES 
- t h~ r emoval of t he 0uts i d~ benchG S b t w-: l'\ 
Cl~r e Hall 2nd t h e Admi nis tration B1 i l d i ng 
- Sis t e r Ad laid ' :s l @lc? es . 
